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OSSING"ACCIDENTS Kr LED FOUR

 

SameFeightiinOne Here on Tuesday and Second inPakenham on Wednesday

~Walking onTrack Miss A.
CR. Sinnitt,11, StruckBya
“ThroughC.P.R.C.P.R.Freight.

 mragedy, ‘especially:poignantbe-|-via
cause of the close proximity of the

. Christmas season, hurtled into:the
home of Mr. and -Mrs. . Charles
Sinnitt, Danielstreet, on:Tuesday

— afternoon when. their’ youngest
daughter, Alice Rhoda, 11. years,
was instantly killed while. on. her
“way homefromschool. The little
girl was struck‘by an eastbound

_ through freight on the C.PJR. at.
the John street crossing of that
railway, carried. eastward on the
front of theengine for about fifty
feet andthebody severed above
the hips andhorribly mangled’ as
it rolled beneath the wheels:of the
engine. -

Piecing together the storiés told
by several people who were inthe

vicinity of the mishapat the time
it. oceurred,4.30 o’clock, it is ap-
parent that the deceased girl, re-
turning &from. sqhool to her home,

Mel. Slater Goes :
toAtlantic City

: Is to. Play Hockey There
_ DuringtheSeason

of1935-36

 

 

 

prior, who played hockey, and
: good thockey in, Brockville,

years is to play during ‘the -icom::

: ‘United’Statesgroup of ‘teams, On
Sundayhis teamis. scheduledto

we play.inNewYork;
; He was.with.Brockville juniors,

. two.years agoplayed with Arn-
_ prior seniors andlast season was

with the ‘Smelter team’ in _@ north-

ern (Ontario leagues.“there, too;
during the. summerhewas-. with
the Noranda softball team. =. -
And: now scores. of | friends,

- whereverhe hasplayedswish:him,
well onhis entranceinto‘a’‘sphere. .
ofhockeydom ‘very close. ‘to the|
big time circuits,

a

wasblown vigorously;
ously, in: fact, that it was noticed’

Arn=.
prior and Norandain successive:

| strike tha’t little girl?”
did not. think. so.
spokethetrainwas seen to be 

viaJohn street, decided to turn

eastward atthe C.PIR. crossing
and walked along parallel to the
tracks: sliding one foot along the
south rail of the main tracks. She
was apparently oblivious of the
train alpproaching from the west
although various people who not-
iced her on the ‘track surmiised
that she would step to one side
well:before the time the train
Teached: her. Whether she failed
to notice the moving train or
whether she did notice it and
slipped in the uncertain footing is
a matter for conjecture.
Certain it is that the signal bell
was ringing and’ just as certain: is
it-that the whistle on the train

so vigor-

by several people who believed
thatthe trainmen were making
more thanthe usual clamor in an
endeavor to be certain that the

-| girl wouldbe warned.
speedof the train is a matter

‘of conjecture and} te The Chron-
icle various people have estimated
that speed at several figures vary-
ing from 15 to 30 miles per hour;
some have stated. that the - train
was slowing downto come within.

| the speed alleged to be permiss-
able in crossing Daniel street.

Mel. Slater, formerly | of Arn-.
Mr. Weldon Melanson, walking

south om John street saw the girl,
apparently on the track; as the
train sweptacross the crossing, he
surmised: that she steppedto safe-

ing season. in Atlantic City,hav.|but the traincut off his view as

‘ing signéd ag defence man: with
the Atlantic ‘City Sea Gulls in an|

‘she wason thesouth side; walking
-up.to the crossing he queried of
another pedestrian “Did the train

' The other
. -But..as. they

slowing down rapidly to a stop
and theysurmised that something
serious had: happened. Mr. Melan-
son heard thesignal bell ringing
and his attention was attractedas.
‘the train approached the crossing
by what hebelieved to be an un-
usually lengthy blowing of the
“whistle,

Mr. Ezra E.‘Smith, walking east

_ Continued on page four)

 

CAPACITY AUDIENCE GREETED
_HIGHSCHOOLCOMMENCEMENT

 

Ly

Mr. Allan C. ‘Ward, BSc, prin-
cipal of Arnprior high school, said
itwas a-moment he would mever

.. forget; “this-town has. given me
the greatest honorthat in my op-
inion it could bestow on anyone
in placing me at the head of the
high school.” he remarked in ‘pre-
facing his address previous to
presentation of.‘diplomas _ to» the
graduates of 1935.
(Continuing, Mr. Ward. said that

‘in teaching experiences elsewhere
~ he had observed teachers and pup-
fis and hehad observed that.grad-

- -uates of the Arnprior high school
hada grounding second. to none!
. and better than manyand he was

proud himself to have had anArn-
prior high. school background.
‘Such a sentiment was said advis-.

edly-andin previous years he had
thought often that he would like
4o.eomeback to Arnprior and tell
thepeople: just how much. that

AJHS.. background had meant to

him; and’to others.
‘Commenting on the course of

studies requisite to graduation he
. noted theinclusion of English. All

toooften that subject wasslighted
, ‘py studentswith the feelingthat
it was easy and-more orless un-
important; the speaker declared
that there wereat least two rea-

ogons why parents shouldurge on
their childrento pay ‘particular

_ . attention to. the coursein English,
firstly, because the papers were
quite often difficultiin the extreme

-and, secondly, it was.forthe pup-

i's own personal good to:be.” pro-
ficient in English, “nothing,” he

said, “sets a man apart:imore than
the:‘correct use of theEnglish |

_-language.”
ne “Presentation‘ofdiplomas to the.

graduating classwas the primary|
_. function: ofa commencementand.
- the speaker believedother phases
of the program shouldbe second:
n to the: recognition of the grad-
- Vuates. |
eo an graduation, the Arnprior high
Lgl schoolhadarealSmadition, aFeal -

 

niss, Edith Argue,
strong, Elise Berry, Anne Bradley,

Rita Gore, Gwen. Hicks,

|garet MacDonald, Murray

 

1 standard:of academic qualification
that was hard to beat; results of
last year, with numerous scholar-
ships won, had been magnificent.
-In conclusion, he said, he was
bending every effort and other
membersof the staff were working
long hours, past regular school
hours, in their efforts to maintain
and.to better the academic. pres-
tige of the AHS.
Graduation: diplomas mere pre-

sented by Mr. Ward to: Irene An-
Sybil Arm-

LeilaTris Byrne, Allan. Carrol,
JohnCaldwell, Francis Cox,

Dahms, Isabella Dupuis,

Etherington, John Farquharson,
Clifford

Guselle, Sydney Handford, Melvin

Holbein, MargaretKennedy, Jean

Kippen, Evelyn ‘Lytle,

Mantil, Ethel McKay, Gordon Mc-

Kay, Kenneth. McNab, Kenneth

Moorehouse, Rita Mulvihill, Mar-
Neu-

mann, Ruth Pritchard, Carlton

Reid, Mary Scott and: William’

Watson. 7
Mr. Alex. Reid, chairman of the

board of education, waschairman

for the commencement. In his

opening remarks he thanked those

present, for the attndance, on be-

halfof the students,the teachers

and: the education board.-

Resignations from. the “high

school staff had. caused some diffi-

culties; but eventually, Mr. Ward,

“whom you all know and know

favorably,” had ‘been engaged as.

‘principal and: ether vacancies had

-peenfilled. “T believe,” saidiMr,

Reid, “we have now the ‘mosteffi-

cient staff:of teacherswehavefad

: the
in manyyears.

(Briefly he referred to:

school’s outstanding:academic | re-

cordof thepast year, when ‘Misses |

Elise. IM... Berry, Norah O'Neill,

Beryl M.Arnold and Theodora

‘Patterson had annexed five schol-.

‘Very hearty congratula|

oF dancing.
arships.
Be (Continued:ont‘ABE. four)
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‘Mrs. Michael Higgins, natives of

ofRev. Father Kiernan. Nineteen

N.Y,

‘mass at ten o'clock on Wednesday

‘tuary included-Rev. Dr. Clarkeof

{}each time many people filed past

Roberts

Joseph’

jJand the band was under direction

“er’s Siclecial; the national anthem.

an orchestra, comprising Messrs... 

 

Obituary
CATHERINE HIGGINS

At the residence on Albert
street of Rt. Rev. Monsignor B. J.
Kiernan, for whom she hadacted

as housekeeper for several de-
cades, the death occurred Monday,
Dec. Oth, of Miss Catherine Hig-
gins in her 57th year. Deceased
had ibeen in failing health for sav-
eral years and had spent consid-
erable timein a Pembroke hospi-
tal. .
Widely known throughout the

district, her demise is mourned by
a wide circle of friends.
A daughter of the late Mr. and

 

Ireland, who. came to Canada, de-
ceased was ‘born at Quyon, Que.,
where she received her education

and -where she entered the service

years ago when he was transferr-
ed from: Quyon to Armprior, she
came to Arnprior and had resided
here since that time.
During those years shé was ac-

tively. associated swith many
phases of ladies work in the parish
of St. John Chrysostom, but found
her chief interest in the work of
the Sodality of the Childnen of
Mary. Surviving is one brother,
John Higgins of Hudson Falls,

For the solemn requiem “high

morning St. John Chrysostom
church was crowded to capacity,
the numiber present being auig-
mented by the attendance of many
pupils from the separate schools,
which schools were closed for the
hour of the funeral service. The
requiem mass was by Rev. Fr.
Schruder. and he was assisted! by
Rev. J. T. Warnock, P.P., and Rev.
Fr. Wingle. The Libera was by
His Excellency Bishop. Ryan _ of
Pembroke andhe also preached. a
sermon. Clergymenin the sanc-

Pembroke, Fr. Quilty, P.P., Doug-
las; Fr. Hogan, P-P., Brudenell; Fr.
Jones, P.P., Calabogie; Fr. Moon-
ey, P.P., Darling; Fr. Whelan al
Fr. McDonald, Renfrew; Fr. Hun
Mount St. Patrick, and Fr. Hass,
Arnprior. 5
The body’ which had rested in

the church previousto the funeral
was allowed to rest similarlyfor a
period followingthe mass and. at

the casket to view the remains.
(Later the funeral cortege pro-

ceeded to Bristol, Que.,where in-

terment was made.

Arnprior Lady Curlers \
Meet on Wed., ‘Dec. 18th

A general meetingof the Arn-
prior ladies’ curling club will Ibe
held in Amby’s hall, John street,
Wednesday, Dec. 18th, at 3. o'clock.
All persons desiring to play§will

please be present or. notify any
member of the. executive: before
that date.

Mar.garett Baker, secretary

BandConcertHad
Pleasing Program

ChairmanWas S. R. Rudd
and Director Was

_ Ezra E.‘Smith

There was a fair attendanice for
the band concert staged: in ~the
Arnprior townhall on Monday
evening under auspices. of. the
Arnprior citizens’ band. Mr.
Stafford R: Rudd .was chairman

 

 

 

of (Mr. Ezra E. Smith. ©
The programpresented includ-

ed: O Canada; march, Bonnie
Brier ‘Bush; march, Rambler;
overture, Bandsmien’s iDelight; vo-
cal solo, Eldon Becker, with Mrs.
Dan. O'Connor as accompanist;
march, StatsandStripes Forever;
march, ‘State Militia; overture,

Gypsy Festival; violin
Harry Gould withEddie Moranas

accompanist and an emceore num-

berby Mr. Gould on the musical

saw; march, New Colonial;  over-

ture, Corinthian; guitar duet ‘by

Donald Berndt and Elwin Mosley;

waltz, Ocean Waves; march,Keep-

At the conclusion of theconcert:

Harry Gould, Stan. Smith; Eddie

Moran, ‘WilliamFetherston, Ken-|

oneth:(McLaren: and. Eddie Baker,

provided. music for Several hours mS

be

‘eongregated on Elgin street be-
tweenDaniel and John streets and

 

DR. NEILSON,

solo by}

RECEIPTSOF$8,800
AT SALE OFLANDS

At the treasurer’s sale ‘on Mon-
day of lands in arrears of taxes
several properties were sold; on
others taxes were paid! up to se-
curea clear title and on others the
taxes jwere paid by thle owners.
In all, $8,800 was paid..in to

Clerk ‘Treasurer. G. H..Moles ©in
tax arrearsthat day.
The sale was adjourned until

Thursday, January 9th, whenit is
understood that Mr. Moles will
acquire, on behalf of the corpora-

tion all properties not otherwise
disposed of,

Turkeys Reached
|232 Cents Pound

At the Arnprior Poultry
Fair, Tuesday, and
Hight Tons Sold |

Total turnover of poultry at the
Arnprior poultry fair on Tuesday
wasabout eight tons, according
to the secretary of the: fair, Mr.
S. R. Brooker. Of this amount
about seven and a half tons went
to various dealers and about half
a ton to individual purchasers.
Last year the total turnover was

about ten tons; but this year’s
smaller total put more money into
the hands of the producers by rea-
son of the higher prevailing prices.
Turkeys, with a top price of 15

cents in 1934,sold from 20 to 23%
cents this year; chickens were up
to 16 cents last year and: ranged
from 20 to 22 cents this year. A
number of ducks sold this year at
17 and 18 cents and geese, of
which only a very few were offer-
ed, sold at 16 cents.
Topprice for turkeys, 2316 cents

was paid by Buckhamand, Vance

whenthey*
load of 72 turkeys brought in. ‘by
Mr. Leo Legris of Clay Bank.
Exceptionally mild: weather

facilitated. the (merchandising

which concluded: about mid-aiter-

noon but was a deterrent in that

it eaused some producers to. re-

frain from comingto town.
(Major portions of the producers

 

 

 

seales and storage facilities were

provided. at suitablepoints in. that

block.
Practically all poultry ‘offered

was sold. ~ Inquiries by. The

Chronicle failed to locate any pro-

a failed to dispose of his

omhen/, Ld of fowl. An occasion-

al proager was late in making a

sale ‘by ‘yeason of holding for a

better pricethan offered at first,

but. as far as The Chronicle can

learn the holdouts and the buyers
eventually reach sd an.agreement.

 

ComingEvents
EUCHRE in O.E.S. Hall, John

street, Dec. 30th. Good prizes

also door prize.

ANNUAL MEETING of Galetta
community club will be held in

- Russell’s hall, Galetta, on Fri-
day, Dec. 13th, at 8.30 p.m. —

IWedical ~Arts
Building, Ottawa, specialist in
eye, ear, nose and throat. Next
visit to Arnprior, Saturday
afternoon and evening, Dec. 14.

CONCERT and CHRISTMAS tree
at S. S. No. 1 school, fourth line,
of Fitzroy, on Thursday, Decem-
iber 19th. Programat:8.30 p.m.
Admission 25 cents and10 cents.

AUCTION SALE of household et-
fects of Miss Flossie ‘Clements,
at her residence, 105 John street,
on Thursday, Dec. 19th, at one-

thirty o’clock.—Wm, Daze, auc-
tioneer.

TEA and SALE will pe held in
the basement: of St. Andrew’s

Presbyterian chureh under the

auspices of the Tait Mission

Band, Saturday afternoon,

(Dec. 14th. 50-2¢

 

| CHRISTMAS CONCERT — The
Salvation Army will hold their

annual Christmas ‘concert on
Tuesday next, Dee. 17th, at 8
p.m. Admission, adults, 15e:
children, 10c,

ANNUAL CONCERT of the Fitz-
roy Harbor. continuation school,
in Fitzroy Harbor hall on Fri-.

day, Dee. 13th. Three-act play,|
choruses, drills, monologues and |

Starts at 8 pm. Ad-

plus. tax,
solos.

‘mission: adults, 25c, children 15e.

‘Chrysostom church, Arnprior, and

acquired the. entire} *>

|“Hot Time in Our Town,”

; “When I grow up to be a great big

‘eon Friday morning at 10 a.m.

th
7

Ld“CENNN EVENINGS

‘evenings starting on Wednesday,

Obituary
PATRICK GAHAN

In the Ottawa Civic hospital
the death occurred on Sunday,
Dec. 8th, of a well-known resident
of Braeside, Mr. Patrick Gahan,
in his 74th year. ©

Deceased wasborn in the par-
ish of Tomacork, Cork county,
treland, in March, 1862 and came
to Canada at the age, of sixteen
years. He settled ‘n the Braeside
district; the balance of his life was
spent there and in Horton town-
ship. In Horton he was married
about fifty years ago to Miss Mar-
garet Richardson, daughter of the
late Mir. and Mrs. William WRich-~-
ardson, who passed away several
years ago.
The late Mr. Gahan, whose

birthday was close to the natal
dayof Ireland’s patrom saint, was
always interested in the ‘manner
in which the name Patrick entered
into so many phases of his life;
his name was Patrick; that, too,
was his father’s name and the
name of one of his sons; the priest
who officiated at his baptism and
his godfather were both named
Patrick; the baptism was in St.
Patrick’s church; the name, Pat-

 

rick, was incorporated im the
name of the village of his (birth
and in other matters that same|
name cameéto the fore.
Surviving are three sons, Wil-

liam ‘and Patrick Gahan, both of
Braeside, and John Gahan of Pem-
broke; one daughter, Mary, Mrs.
Charles Hartwick of Braeside;
two ibrothers, John and Edward,

both resident in Ireland. A sis-
ter, Mary, Mrs. Walls of Ireland,
predeceased him.
The funeral was on Wednesday,

Dec. lith, from deceased’s late
home in Braeside to St. John

interment was in St. John Chry-
sostom cemetery.

 

“Tt’s a Knockout”

Reserved. seats for the musical
comedy, “It’s a Knockout,’ will be
placed on sale tomorrow, Friday,
at McCord’s drug store at 10 a.m.,
at which time advancetickets may
be exchanged for reserved seats

without additional cost. There
will be no resérvaitions made be-

fore this time, thus insuring the
first people in line their choice of
any seats desired.
Theprncipal players in theplay

are: Misses Doris Byrne, Leonore

Convey, Bette MoLachlin, Mrs.
Don. Brown, (Mrs. 'S. E. Brooker,

Per Larson, Stewart Houston, Al-
lan Camipbell, Jos.Murphy, ‘Col. A.
Gillies; R. A. Jeffery andJamesP.
Mulvihill.
Seng hits you will be humming

for months are ‘Dress Parade,”
“Hello

Josie,” “If You hada girl who
was different,’ “Ho Hum, “When
we. were the Village Belles,”

 

lady,” “Love is a Game,” “Riding
with the one you love” and

“Rough House Romeo.”
- The whole town will be there,
Mosday and Tuesday. Don’t de-

lay in reserving your seats, at Mic-

Cord’s drug store. Plan opens

Fifty Year Jewel For
Veteran Among Masons
 

At ameecting of Madawaska

lodge, A. F. and A. M. on Monday

evening, a fifty-year jewel wasre-

ceived for vresentation to Mr. G.

J. S. Milne, but he being unable

to ‘be present at the meeting, the

preserndation was deferred until a

later date.
Following the lodge meeting,

Fe was a “Ladies’ Night” with

es and lady friends of mem-

br ts being present.

idge ‘and euchre and other

audasements were enjoyed;  ‘win-

ners at bridge were Mrs. A. D. F.

Campbell and Mr. Ross McNaugh-

&

(Mr.

known residents of ‘Pakenham,
were instantly killed about 1.45
o'clock on: Wednesday afternoon
when an auto in which they were
travelling, stopped: on ai level
C.P.R. crossing and wasstruck by
a through westboundfreight.
By a strangecoincidence, Frank

Nagle, engineer of the freight
train which crashed into the car
hurling it along the right-of-way a
tumbled mass of wreckage, was
also at the throttle of the engine

which struck andkilled 11-year-
old Rhoda Sinnitt at Arnprior on
Tuesday.
The crash took place just out-

side the C.P.R. station when the
freight train was travelling west
at a fair rate of speed. How the
car happened to stop on the cross-

ing in front of the approaching
train will never be known but
stopit did, with such fatal results.
All three occupants of the auto

were hurled from the machineand
thrown a distance of some 50
yards from the point of impact
while the machine itsélf was de-
molished.
They were on their way to the

Almonte poultry fair when the ac-
cicent happened.
Coroner Doctor Metcalfe of Al-

monte, arrived shortly after and
opened am inquest.
Thefreight train that struck the

car is not usually stopped at Pak-
enham: and consequently was go-
ing at a fair rate of speed when
the crash occurred.
Mr. Burke was driving the car

with Mr. and Mrs. Somerton  sit-

The sound of the collision could
be heard for a great distance and
a large crowd soon gathered at
the spot. It took the combined
efforts of a number of men tore-
move the wreckage of the car
from the double tracks leadingout
from Pakenham.
The bodies of the victims were

badly mangled andcut with glass.
The bodies were taken to the

Pakenham public hall to await the
opening of the inquest which was

ting in. the rear seat of the sedan.|. 

Auto, Stalled On a Crossing Near
Pakenham, Hit and All Three

Occupants WereKilled
and Mrs. Thomas Somerton}

and Mr. Richard Burke, all well;
adjourned until a later dats. ‘Tnx
following jury wasselected: Wil-
liam Belford William Cowie,
Thomas McWatty, John Whyte,
Thomas Shaw, D. J. O’Neil, Arthur

Seward, John Barr and James
Cox.

Following the inquest, the
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Somertion
were removed to the undertaking
parlor in Arnprior eof Mr. G. A.
Boyce and that of Mr. Burke to
an Almonte undertaking establish-
ment. ,
Mrs. Somerton, the former Ger-

trude Lillian Cochran, who was
forty-two years and nine months
old was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Cochnan of Almonte

(Continued on page five)

 

Announce Winners
In Essay Contest
 

In Scientific Temperance
Conducted by W.C.T.U.

of Arnprior
 

Results of the scientific tcmper-
ance examinations in local and dis-
trict schools, are:

Juniors
1, Florence MeGregor, Braeside.
2, Doris McLellan, Fitzroy S. S.

No. 1, and Lloyd Jackson, Glas-
gow Station, tied.

3, Ralph Jahn, Braeside.

intermediates
1, Winona Relyea, White Lake,

and Cassie Miller, Glasgow Sta-
tion, tied.
_2, Irlis Shaw,Glasgow Station.

3, Isabelle Gillan, Glasgow Sta-

tion,
Honorable Menticn

sabelle McIntyre and Marton
Logan, Waba; Dorothy Murray,

Arnprior.
The W.C.T.U. members very

much appreciate the efforts of
these contestants.

Fifty papers were sent in vre-

presenting seven school districts,
andall of the successful ones will

receive a certificate.

 

This is a time of year when

municipal matters came under

keener scrutiny than at other per-

iods, a time when men and women

begin to question whether or rot
they made the best selections last
January, and a time when mem-
bers cf councils: are wont to say:
“It’s too late to do anything ebout
that this year; let next year’s

council attend to it.”

In Arnprior it would eppear that
the public in general is well sat‘s-
fied with the council cf 1935 and
that such of theim as desire ta or

are willing to serve for another

year will find little or no opposi-
tion. True, an voceasional man

went: to “turn them all out,” but
such an occasional fellow usually
has the same cpinion of all coun-
ceils.
From Fitzroy there aroears to

b> a strong sentiment of satisfac-
tion with this year’s courcil and
a disposition to accord the pre-
sent reeve a second term without
opposition. (Discontent there is,
theugh, in some quarters, but
whether that discontent will re-
sult in. opposition to the return ot
the present reeve is orcblematical,
From what The Chrenicle has
been alble to glean, it eippears that
if a contest for the reeveship does
develop, it will not ibe a two man
fight; either Reeve Craig will re-  

MUNICIPAL POLITICS SUBJECT
TOWNSHIP TALKOF TOWN AND

ceive an acclamation cr he qwill be

ina three or four-man contest,
and in any ‘event he is practically
assured of being reeve in 1936 if

he so desires,

In McNab, the issue ais more
clouded and here and there are

murmurs of discontent but wheth-
ev they will develop into opposi-
tion to either the present reave er
councillors is problematical.
Among men who will probably

be nominated for the reeveship are
Reeve J.H. Wallace; Milton L.
Stewart of Glasgow Station, reeves
for many years; Andrew M. Ro-
bertson, a dormer reeve, lately cf

Montreal, and now residing at
White Lake; John ‘Rafter who
polled 368 votes compared to 382
for Mr. Wallace in January last;
that veteran. municipal legislator, -
Councilor D. J. Campbell, and
Councillor A. (M. Stewart.
And being mentioned for seats

at the ccuncil board in addition to .
the present four, Councillors A. M.
Stewart, D. J. Campbell, A. Hamil-
ton and J. J. Storie, are: George
McLean, whodailed of election last
January by five votes; Donald De-
war, who failed of ‘election last~
January by seven votes: W. F.

Dillon and Harvey Murpuy, Brae-
side; McLean ‘Russett and Stuart
Carmichael, Sand Point; Andrew
McNab of White Lake and Thomas
Barr of Burnstown.,

  ton and at euchre were {Miss

Emma Clarke and Mr. Harry

Jones. °

  

will ibe open-“arnprior stores

“Dec. 18th, and continuing until

Feristmas,

  

. Mr. ‘Alb. Neil of Temiskaming,  costs

  Qhe., is spending a few days in

town.

Ratepayers ATTENTION
TAKE NOTICE—Saturday, December14th,is

the last day for payment of Taxes without.

G. H. MOLES, Clerk-Treasurer:

added.
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‘FriendsHonoredMr. and!
Mrs. R.M. Robertson.

 

Avery pleasant evening was
-. spent atthe home of Mr. andMrs.;
RM... Robertson, ‘Clay. Bank,
Saturday, December
When a fewof their friends, sur- |

‘prised them, by gathering -to.
{hem honor on! the:twenty-fifth. an-

rméiversary of their marriage:

‘When the guests had assembled,
the bride and groomof twenty-five
years were asked. to take their.
places, while anaddress wasread.
by Mrs. Andrew’IM. Stewart. and:
the presentation: ‘of a beautiful
casserolewas madeby Mrs. Dun-
can Mcintyre. m

o « Thé evening was spent ingames, |
- music and song.

~The ladies had provided dainty
~refreshments which they served,’
beforethesinging of “Auld Lang ~
Syne” and. “They are Jolly Good:
Fellows.’ -
Following is a copy of the ad-'

dress.
‘Dear Annie and Bob:
Wea few of your friends, come|

- her tonight to offer sincere - and.
happy good wishes on this — your

. twenty-fifth anniversary. ‘Permit!
us to congratulate
having travelled them thus far in
safety, that-your future ‘years may

glide ‘happily away, withoutcare
or sorrow. i

_ Please accept this little sift,as
-a token ofour esteem.

‘Sincerely, your friends.
.Dee. Tth, 1935.

‘THE CHURCHES:
Zion Bivangelieal10 aim.,Sun
day school; 11 a.m., ‘Communion.
service; “The Great Supper;” 7

-p.m., service, “Image Worship.”

  

oooGalettaUnitedat 1B a.m.} Fitz-
: ‘roy Harbor at 3 P.am.;‘Epworth at
7.30pam.

 

: St... Andvew's United ale.
- White: Lake,sunday.school at.10

a.m.;-communionservice at il a.m.
 

Bellamy“RoadUnited chureh at

7.30 pm. oe nate

 

United - church at ‘Sand Point,
Glasgow and. Braeside—public
worship‘at the usual hours; sub-

: ject: The.Antidote for Fear.”

 

| First Baptist _ehurch-_10 -am.,
Sunday school; li a.m., “An open

~ Fountain for Sim andUncleanii-
~ mess;? 7 pm “TheSaviour’sBirth
- Foretold.”Phe :

 

me Grace-St. ‘Andrew’s—9.45 aum.,
. Sunday school anda -class
young men;.11- am.,“Modern My-
sticism;” 7 p.m. “Character and
Destiny Optional.”

 

Pentecostal church-— Sunday
school at 9,45 am.; morning wor-
ship at 11 am.; evangelistic at)
7.30 pam.; Tuesday,
vice at 8. p.m.; Friday,

-people’s service. at 8 pim.;  pro-
-pheticchart lecture every Friday
: evening from.the book of Revela-
dion. A hearty welcomé awaits
you at the church of. the old fash-
: foned gospel.

 

: Elgin street Baptist church—10
-am., Bible school; 11.a.m., “Inex-
-haustibleFulness,” 7 pam., “David”
Reeiptent. of grace manifests:‘grace.

 

a (White Lake ‘Baptist church—

ae p.m., preaching service.

  

s ti Andrew’s Presbyterian
“church—10 am., Sunday school;

ilam., morning worship; 17 pm., [

 

“evening worship.

MAKE. CHILDREN.HAPPY

“The citizen. who makes a. child

happy.Christmas time often learns:
“that.begetsa lot. ofhappinessout
olphe transarbiee er nines

‘WelshCoal

SCREENINGS
35 per100ths
e9:K. iorBanking}

fires.oflargeCoal,

orformixingwith

 

   
  

     
  

BlowerCCOAL.

  

        

you both on |"

fory

prayer ser-
young!

 

   

   

  

Point about. Bi
, sided) in Brod
to NorthBay}
| Active intheearly: day inter
Mrs.Phillips, was an ardentmer

year,
ile:

ber of St. John’s Anglican church! |
| North Bay,having beera member
of thewomen’salxiliary.Pioneers |"8.
of the:cityrecall the manyneigh- [#2-
borly- kindnesses done ‘byher | 8 ig
whensuchdisplayswere“particul- |jee. hes
arlyappreciated in. the.‘Tough Oe
_country.

Predeceased byner. husband. in
1917, Mrs. Phillips.is: survived by

‘| Geos sons, Thomas, North Bay;
Georgé,. Detroit; Edmund, Ottawa, |
and. Charles, ‘North Bay; one
Jbrother, James Young, SandPoint;
and a sister-in-law,
Phillips,‘Ottawa.

' residence to St. John’s Anglican
 ehurch: andthience bytrain( to
, Brockville where interment was|.

imade © in the family | plot.this
‘Thursday.morning.

LAKE.FROZEN. OVER

: The ice: ‘bridge formedover
|Chats Lakeon Wednesday —night
of last week ‘andcrossing is now
considered .
‘though:to date no person has ven-
tured’ across.

this sport.
- However the boys:are determin-
ed to keepa skating rink open this
winter and will haveoneclosé by
the old mill point. .A suitable
cottage has been"built by the boys
in which a stove hasbeen placed
whichassures the skaters of warm

ice,
Several bad: erevices were

ieed int the ice andi it is quite
. not-

caused by thesnow covering the
ice over before the real hard. frost.

SAND POINT PERSONALS
Misses Emily and Sarah Chat-

the week-end.
 A’fewfromhere attended
high school commencement,
Arnprior on Friday.
Mr, Wilfred Lynn «is spending

‘this week in Ottawa withhissis-
ter, Miss Eva R. Lynn...
Mr, Michael (Miller ‘left on.. Wed-

nesday for Brent to workin the
lumber camps of Messrs. Gillies
Bros.
Mr. Lindsay Chatterton: is
spending the week-endin) Smiths
Fallsatthe home of. his uncle,

; Mr. G. B. Gillespie.
- Mr; and Mars. 'M. A. Lynmanda
party of friends from Smiths Falls
were in town this week visiting at
the homeof Mr. Lynn’s. mother,
Mrs. Hugh Lynn. oo

an

 
#

 

SAND‘NEAR FURNACE
 

kept near the furnace inthe cel-
lar. Should a spark fromthe

quickly: extinguished: ‘withthe
sand. .

While Walkingape
(Continuedfrompage one)
 

heard the whistle andthe bell and

proach: of thetrain ‘and wouldstep:
tosafety ere thetrain.reached her;

struckbuli knew something of ser-.
ious import. had occurred when

and stopped. . Hewas oné ofthe
‘finest few people,to reach the scene
f the tragedy.:

of the train were A.C. Fraser,
conductor; F. Nagle, engineer; Dy
Fetherston and. J. Gange, - train-
men, all of Smiths Falls... -

(Conductor Fraser,who wasin
the vanof the train at thetime of
the fatality, declined tocomment.
or talk aboutthe unfortunate hap-

| pening, whenseenby The Chron-
icle, beyond to express regret. that
ithappened and tovoice hissym-
pathy with the bereavedrelatives.

-| Engineerand trainmendeclinedto.
_) make any commentor statement,

| when interrogated, referring The
| Chronicle to the conductor.
Mr. Emmet Hogan, C.PR. agent,
wasat his desk im thestation! as

|| the freight:passed: and couldinotsee
{the mishap;Mr. Charles Mainiprize
+ did not see it either.and. both,

os‘lguizzedbyThe Chronicle, declin-|

[edtosay anything for publica-

  

  
| tion;declined fo.ansiwer any ques-

ns as to.whetherbells or signals
1 ‘or astothe speed. 

 

   
ain. and ‘refused to make |

a Be me ey

MissEmma

Funeraliwas -from the family

tobe. quite . safe: val-: oe

Skating was -en- 3
joyed fora few daysbutthe snow | y8<
rain and: sleét soon put a stop to| :

fingers while getting readyfor the |

BPOS- | x

sible many crackswill open up,| 73

terton of Ottawa werehome over :

the |=

A pail of sand should always be |:

furnace start a blaze it may bey

on William street, saw the! girl on 4
‘| the crossing, sawher sliding along -
the south rail of the maintrack,

knew of the approachof the train. A
but havingseenchildren in some-|:
what similar situations, countless |' ,%
times, paid’ little attenton to her,| hes

_{ assumingthat she knewoftheap- |. Bug’

the trainslowed ‘down. - suddenly|
spread} swiftly and a crowd! of the]
curious wassoon. at.the scenic ot

‘ |the fatality.

*Members of. the crew.in charge

af
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be onoo IMr.James.“Youngt analPoint
is:‘bereaved: bythe qgath in. North

; Bay: on Monday WF. 9th; of his 1
sister,Mrs. Isaz ““Qhillips, in her

On 88rd! year. Decear fhohadi been
seventh,*UEforabout twe Sied at the

heme. ofher» , _Thomas Es
do. , Phillits. sy : 128

Ly Born.at sans: Phil C
‘lips was the ‘tabella i
Young. Shewe. “tond aS
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° Visit Toyland
‘Tring the Kiddies   
   An Important
 

pe| Christmas
 
 

aneseB

i

aeoerannacacensunnaanesscnese®

esausiee

® for

{$1.49

 

Offering

590—21 x 33-inch

‘Pure Irish Linen

Pillow Cases, two

rows of Hem-
stitching. This ig

-@ good quality for

every-day use.

Per Pair —
 
 

 

= $1.49 finish,

 

 

Linen, Embroidered Sets

Set, consisting of one 36x

Napkins

tractively embroidered in

a variety of patterns and

colors.

boxed.

 

eeeas

These
Smartly

“Different”

Towels
Will

Make

Distinctive
| Gifts

556°— 24x 40-inch Ultra-fine Irish len.atitched’
Linen Diaper Face’ Towel, fine quality; lustrous:

Bee caer rersreseee arene

attractive . designs. Note .
extra large size. Each ....:...+5 S$ ZzOO

 

Beavtitully Boxed
for Gifts

357/362 — Pure Irish

Linen Embroidered Tea

86-inch Cloth and four

to match. At-

 

Spanish Guest Towels |
An Ideal Christmas Gift mY

242/2—15 x 23-inch
Ultra ~- fine) Floren-:
tine Linen Hand-:
Embroiédereac
Spanish Guest
Towels. A variety
of ISmbroidered ana
elaborately cotnredl
Appliqued designs.
Bach

756
 

Each Set neatly

Per Set

_ $4.29
 

[

 

 

A Lovely Gift

690/3.. — 11x 11-inch
Madeira. Hand-Embroid-

Bohemian Basque Sef
Excellent Value

'6896—Bohemian Bns-
que Set, consisting of,
one 84m 84-inch Cicth
and 4 Napkins ‘+o
match; woven {o0
basketweave effaat
with bright Roman:
stripes.. Flach set:
gantly boxed. Per

 

 ered Tea. Napkins, neat
sealloped. edges, a wide
variety. of dainty eyelet f
designs, good firm, -dur-
able cloth.

Per 14 Dozen

715¢
  ued Pillow Cases

Neatly Boxed

632/421.x 33-inch
‘Daintily Embroider-
ed and Colored Ap-.
pliqued Irish Pillow
Cases, Three de-
signs and four

 

  

 

pastel. colors to
each in Gold, Blue,
Rose,.. Green. Each
pair neatly boxed. -

Per Pair

$1.19

inch Pads.

Pads,

   2/8 — Hot Plate Pads
covered in Brocaded Floral
designs in two popular Sets
in White, Maize or Green.
Number 3 consists of two
7xi10-inch and one 6x 5-

Number 3 con-
sists of one 5 x%.5-inch, one
6x 8-inch, one 7x 10-inch

Per Set

49c

Women's and Misses’

COATS
esc 33 1-3 Per Cent
All this season’s high grade wool materials, gener-
ously trimmed with quality furs, lined and inter-
lined throughout, neatly tailored, Women’s and

If you are in need of a coat, don’t

 

Misses’sizes.
fail to inspect this group.
 

CREPE GOWNS$1.98
Lovely Quality Crepe Gowns, lace trim in Tea

Sizes Small,Rose shade.

 
Medium and Large.
 

Each $1.98
 

PURITAN MAID HOSIERY
A Popular Gift at a Popular Price 719¢ $1.00

Our beautiful Silk Hosiery is always a favorite
gift, lovely quality dull crepe or sheer chiffon as    
 

well as service weight silks. Women who demand #8
style, quality and beauty wear Puritan Maid Hos- #8
iery. In all wanted shades. Sizes 814 to1014. 4

2 . fam oS

ERS

GORDON KID GLOVES $1.95
Lovely Soft Quality Kid Gloves in Pullon styles
with effective contrasting color stitching,
Black, Brown, Grey and

ia
in

fh
e

in
Sizes Y

r
Ra
t

Fawn shades.

HE

 6to8 Per Pair
$195 te

e

 

 

MEN'S MUFFLERS $1.0
All Wool Mufflers in a smart collection of Plaids,
“UL, : : - naaChecks in a large and varied range of color com-
binations.

Se
ay
a
m

7
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 Special ..... $1.00
 

MEN’S GORDON TIES,. 50c
Men’s Ties neatly boxed for gift giving,
cheeks in a wonderful range of colorings.

neat patterns in stripes,

po
in
t
t
a
e

  
_ Special,‘each aBde
 

GORDON PYJAMAS, $1.68 and$1.98
Smartly Tailored in bright colored Stripe Broadcloth in V or
sportcollar style, contrasting collar trim. Sizes A;B, C, D.
 

MEN’S GORDON SHIRTS 91.06
Full cut perfectly tailored in plain shades and pleasing stripes.
Collar attached or separate collars. Sizes 141.to: 17.

 

$1.00
  

 

Centre:
YourFavoriteShopping

PayCash ‘land Buy forLess

 

MEN’S FANCY SOCKS 39c, 49c, 59¢
All Wool, and Silk and Wool Hose in Plaids, Checks and Stripe
Patterns in a large assortment of color.

. Walker Stores Ltd

 

Sizes 10 to 1114. A

  

 

 

 he was not looking ather when os

cerning the afternoon tragedy.
Newsof. the tragic happening

The traini was backed: immed-
iately after theaccident and the |
mangled remains were remiovedto
ue undertaking parlor of Mr, Pe :
L. Convey.
There an inquest wasopened at}
eighto'clock on Tuesday. evening
and adjourneduntiltwoo'clockon
the afternoon — of- ‘Tuesday, Dee.
17th. Dr.A: aamieson, coroner,
presided at the preliminary in’

  
   

“Thejury;members ofwhom are

Andrew.Armand, John R.’ Byrne:

AllamClarke,G.H. Devine, .IWY

Mam: Lewis,‘William “MicGonigal,|

TP. O'Toole,“Charles. Slaughter| ‘

and. Mort,Sullivan,”namedTP
‘O'Toole: agforéman.
“Amongwitnesses to be ‘heard at

the adjourned! inquest will. be

Messrs, Weldon: Melanson.and.

Wm.Montgomery, Mrs.‘Chiatterton|

and MissesMargaret Bimm and

|Gertrude Schnobb. - atement or comment con-|_

 

questand thejury, impanelled by.
Chief.of Police J. 8. “Rodger

viewedthe ‘yemains andheard|
| depositions concerningthecase. }

Dereased, born in, Asnprior,was

the youngest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Sinnitt. Sheatténd-

ed the Arnprior separate school

and there was a pupil in one of

the juniorthird forms, At pre-

sent her father iy employed in a
camp of the Gillies,Bros, Limited

lumbering company at Brent, Ont.

Surviving besides her parents,
-aré three sister, Missés Iola and

Mértha, at home, and Mrs. Bella

Stone of Toronto..

‘he funeral will, be ‘on Friday

pirtng Dec. 18th, the cortege to

Neave the residence of deceased's

parents: on Daniel street at 8.49

‘am., and mass in St. John Chry-

asostomchurch tobe at 9 o’clock

am. Interment will be in St. John

Chrysostom cemetery.

 

—_—_—_—_——__

. Capacity Audience

 

(Continued from page one)

 

   

  

  

  

   

es and also the teaching staff

> had functioned| in a major

also.
ne on. the boys.and.girls

vy bend every, effort. to. se-

aythe education — possible,

eid adjured them also in his

usion to be 0 S were due to thesefour young

‘develop sound: bodies.
‘noted: in conclusion,

cally:minded, were not far. ibe- pservant at all

times.

He then presented: commercial
diplomas to: Anna Barnes, Claire
Barnes, ‘Cochrane Cunningham,
Elda Cunningham, Gerald David-
son, Cletus Daze, John Dillon, Ber-
nard Grace, Viola Lapierre, Everet
Leavoy, Raymond McCabe, Athol
Moorehead , Verner Moorehouse,
Clare Mulvihill, Henry Murdoch,
Catherine Reid, Margaret St. Hil-
aire, Kenneth Vear and Jean Wal-
lace.
To the winners at ‘field days,

track. meets, etc., Mr. R. J. Slat-
tery presented prizes and awards.
It was a pleasure, he said, to pre-
sent prizes, especially to the ath-
letically minded: students. Today,
one could hear and read quite
often. expressions of opinion that
there is too much of athletics in
schools and colleges. With that

opinion he differed. Education

could be divided into three major

‘classifications; one of these and

not a minor one wasathletics. He

stressed the idea that a sound

body was a requisite to the assim-

ilation of the academic phase of

education and athletics tended to

the athleti-

. And, he. 

hind, in academic matters, if be-
hind at all.
Awards persented by Mr. Slat-

tery were for the following: _
Boys’ interscholastic intermed-

jiate championship—John Baker..,
E.0.S.S.A. crest for winning the

discus throw at eastern Ontario
secondary schools association meet

—.Kenneth (Gilmour.
E.OS.S.A. crest for winning the

senior mile at the eastern Ontario
secondary schools association meet
—Alfred Burns.

Girls’ local sr. championship—
Jean Kippen.

Girls’ local inter. championship
—Kathleen Convey.
Girls local jr. championship—

Violet Kenwley.
Boys’ local sr. championship—

Bernard Valin.
Boys’ local inter.

—JohnBaker.
Boys’ local jr.

Jack Sargent,

Boys ’ local juvenile champion-
ship—Douglas Lindsay.
. For winning seven points at the
Iccalfield day—iB. Patterson, L.
Sargent, L. Chabot, E. Nabert, J.
Yade, Douglas McLaren,
Mullen, A. Campbell, H. Bennett,
K. Gilmour, A. Burns, K. Moore-

championship

championship—

C. Me- 

house.

Opening item: on the program
was a chorus and) an encore by a
group of students, under direction
of Miss R. Campbell, B.A., and
Mr. E. Macdonald, iB.A.
An interesting folk dance that

drew rounds of applause and an
encore were underthe direction of
Miss Jean Graham, B.A., and
participants were Misses Iris
Byrne, Helen K. MacLean, Yvette |
Beauchamp, Mary Slattery, Mar-
garet MacDonald, Irene Annis,
Jean Kippen and Rita Gore.
Combining the humorous and

the serious was a pleasing gym-
nastic display by a group of stud-
ents, under direction of Mr. T. C.
Mulvihill, B.A.
A one-act comedy playet, dir-

ected by Miss Mae Rouselle, had
in the cast Barclay Craig, jr.,
Frank O'Neill, William D. Shaw.
and Misses Jean McLean and
Mary Tripp and was enjoyed by

the audience.
Piano selections were rendered

at. intermissions by Mr. Eddie
Moran; accompanist throughout
was Miss Mary Byrne and  effec-

tive stage settings and scenery

were by Messrs. E. C. Seully,
B.A., and Stanley: Tourangeau.
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WEDDED
-ROACH—VALIQUETTE

Thepretty wedding.was solemn-
ized by Rev..J.T. Warnock,P.P.,
in St.John— Chrysostom: ‘church,
Arnprior, at nineo‘clock on:‘Mon-
day morning, Dec, 9th, of. Miss
‘MaryAlma. Valiquette, “youngest |

-. daughter of Mr, and ‘Mrs, John
. Valiquette,and Peter John. Roach,

-.. youngest” son. of Mrs. ‘Roach and
the late Patrick Roach, allof Me-
Nab township...

 

Given in marriage‘by.herproth- .
er, Mr. Bernard Valiquette,the
bride was charming. in midnight

: bluetransparent velvet with tur-
ban to. matchand appropriate ac-
cessories. She carried Briarcliffe
roses and maidenhair fern. _
The attendants ‘were “Mr, Wil-  

[tiem Roach, brotherof.the groom,
land Miss Muriel Valiquette, sister
of: the bride. Thelatter was at-

. | tired: inblack satin andcrepeand|
matching’ accessories andcarried

American. Beauty ‘roses. =.

Followingthe ceremony a wed:
ding dinnerwas served to friends|
and. relatives at »the home “in
McNabof thebride’s mother and
among the out of town guests |
weré Rev, Fr. O’Brien, cousin of.

Cala-|
bogie, and Miss(Muriel Valiquette,|

| North Bay.

the bride; and Mr. Brady,

LaterMr.and Mrs, Roach left

on a wedding trip to Toronto and

Buffalo,the bride travelling, in a
brown. crepe dress with matching

accessories and a brown lapin coat.
_ On their return they will reside

“in ArnpriorSo
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ChristmasTree
~ Sets.

95¢e, $1.25, $2.65
Small lamps10c
New shades and—
Stars, each..aS10e:
All colors. |

Hardware

Can. be usediin allsets,

NEW.AUTOMATIC MIXMASTER
_ Helps with every meal, every day,

mashés, creams,: stirs, folds, blends, juices, fruit,

better results, less Work-ec.

C. C. M. Skating Outfits, Skies, Sleighs,
Hockey Sticks

J, H. McKerracher & Son
We Deliver

vEvEvEs:avEvevevEve~£9

ChristmasLighting
Is increasing yearbyyear.
of all suppliesand can makepromptdeliveries.

Wehavelarge stocks

Mickey Mouse
sets

$2.65
Large lamps 20c
New Crosses,
CBCeens70e

mixes: whips, ‘beats,

$29.75
eee Serer reer eer eee er errr rey

Phone A416  

  

Maye ¥60/
e Seen

~The beautiful “weer
Chrome and black comb,
brush and mirror ‘sets

fat | |

Weldon’S
DRUG STORE?

They make an ideal gift
for Milady at $10.00
and $11.00. Other gifts
for ladies include|

Toilet Waters

Perfumes

Writing Paper . .

‘Books
. Prayer Books

Hymnaries

A Kodak =.

Magazine Subscription

‘Cutex Sets

Toilet Article Sets
Hunts Candy
Fountain Pens

iPerfume Atomizers      i( JWeldon’s|
DrugStore

PHONE 159
WE DELIVER.

sme
 

NEEDS NO CEREMONY

 

A real manis one who doesn’t
make a ceremony out. of his char-

ity.
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We Have Changed The Container a
We HaveChanged The Price...
The.Bag CostsLess than the Canand we have
passed the WHOLEE Saving¢on fo.you. .

 

  
 

 

Suit your requirements. |

“BEANS. IN A BAG"
|Coffee,»

PINEAPPLE—
 

  

En future our ChoiceBlendRichmelioCoffee
will be packed indouble wallbags.

Groundfor you when you buy it.
You can then besure that you always get
FRESHLY GROUNDCOFFEE.
it is ground “Coarse”, “Medium” or Fine to

The Best Waytfo Buy

   

 

 

CUBES stoT ar "auase|
| ' aisins a * 25e|.

sabesoT0: |=me|
& “a, | i CurrantsMs= e 156 ; :|Denne |ivermin|
JAM os Glacsco’s 2: Ib, Jar-29: Lemon-Orange oye
ab with Pectin & Celor : Candied Feel 88--OZ. Pht Be . :

BACON #227: H BaixedPeat eo 126|
Maoie Leaf or Wilsil’s Best :

_Mincemeat 2 Ibs. 25 |

=LADATEA | Wscierait»asc
Va tb | |

~~ 31cbabel) :ne: ‘Ole ShelledAlmondsIb, 39 |.
 

  

Oranges,

  doz..veeBe, 29c

HamperApples,....BL,00

Lemons,doz. ........--33¢.

_ Grapefruit,5for...wee..Be

~ YellowOnions,9Ib.....25¢

.SpanishOnions,44 Ib.2c

_Gabbeee, head,-vanesWe |

Xmas Baking Supplies: ao
Australian. Sultana

‘Special AGixed

 

 

: Christmas Candy2Ibs. 25¢ |

“Many Flowers

Face Cloth

: Free. with” Gekes19

-Seap-

 

      

 

 
 

- OneChristie's > ; | ' - . ,
‘Quality Cake -{ — Both for’ ro

‘| OneChina 29 of
| Cake. Plate op

al: Reg.‘Nalue,SABO Tt   
   

| day, Jan. 6th.
| reopening will be on Jan. 6th.

Y then mild weather. with

= ~f evening.
ladies’ first, Miss Lucey ‘Larkin; | 13o'clock. |

hamcemetery.
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=“Local News

 

(Mrs. Zz T,. Sanders, who has
been: seriously ill,is recuperating

{7 |satisfactorily.

Blank counter ‘check books for

salé at The Chronicle office—i0c¢

eachor 3 for 25e,

Miss Edra Rhemus wasthe win-
ner of a Kenwood blanket raffled

‘| by the AnglicanJ.B.W.A,

Letterheads and envelopes, de-
| signs and sizes to please you, are
printed at The Chronicle office.

‘Annual procession ofthe Sodal-
ity of the Children of Mary was at
St,. John Chrysostom: church on

| Sunday evening.

(Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mackie of
‘Toronto spent the week-end at the

home of the former’s sister, Mrs.
N. L. McNaughton.

‘Mrs. G. M: Simpson and her
son, Mr. K. G. Simpson, Hawkes-
bury spent the past week end.
with Mrs. Arch. McBride.

Rev. Fr. H. Re Wylie of Brock-
ville spent a few.days of this
‘week at the homehereof his sis-
ter, Mrs. P. L. Convey,
Convey.

Rev. T. J. H. Rich wasin King-
stonon Monday last visiting his

daughter, Miss Irene, who is a
nurse in training at the Kingston
General hospital.

Mr. Norman MiLachlin, who
wasa patient in an Ottawa hos-
pital for some time, returned to
his home here a few days ago for

and Mr.

a convalescent period.

When the Pittsburg hockey team
defeated Niagara Falls by 10-0 in
an exhibition game in Pittsburg
ov Wednesday night, “Ike” Hous-
ten. scored two goals for the win-
ners. ~

Mr. Clarence Landon, a mem-
ber of.the staff of the local branch
of the Bank of Montreal for some
time, was transferredthis week to
the Sparks street branch in Ot-

. tawa.

Kansas City team, of which ag-
gregation ‘Ollie’? Mulvihill is a
member, won two games during
the past week, starting its climb
from the cellar to a dominant
position in the league.

‘First crossing of Chats Lake on
the ice, for this season was by Mr.
Jack Niblett on Saturday arfter- |. ©

| noon, Dec. 7th. In. 1932, first

crossing was on Nov. 25th; in 1933,
on “Nov. 18th, and in 1933 it was

quite late, being about Dec. 15th.

Mr. R J.-Camobell left late last
weekfor Halifax from which part
lhesailed on Sunday on the Cun-
ard liner, Alaunia, for London,
England, returning to his home
there following a period of several
years! spent at various points on
this continent.

Among members of the jury
who iare serving at the trial for
murder of Mrs. Albert Cowan of
Barr's Bay, being held at Pem-
broke “are!l.Allan Fraser and An-
drew T. Carswell, both of McNab;
Angus Brown and Wilson Burton,

both of Horton.

“iMiajerity of local teachers are
- ‘| wondering whether local schools
_..twill re-open, after the Christmas

holiday period, on Friday,
| 8rd, as set out by the regulations,

| or whether thelocal school boards
‘will extend! the holiday season to

Jan.

permit. reopening to be on Mon-
In Carleton Place,

Arnprior had zero weather on
Thursday andFriday of last week;

orca-
sionalrains on Saturday and Sun-
day; the very mild weather con-
tinued on. Monday and Tuesday,
became somewhat colder late on).
Wednesday but is mild again to-
day. Forecast is for colder weath-
er to come over the week-end.

"Phere was am excellent attend-
ance at a bridge under Children of
Mary auspicesin the Children’ of.
|Mary club “room. on Wednesday

-Prize winnérs were:

consolation, Miss Edith McDon-
ough; men’sfirst, Rev. Fr. Hass;
consolation, Owen Herrick; door
prize, Miss Mary Byrne. Drawing
was made for a camera on which
tickets had been sold) and winner

-|.was Miss Doris Byrne.

i
Auto Stalled on Crossing:

(Continued frompage one)
 

who survive as dio seven. children,

Fred, Wilbert, Clare, Esther, .Lin-
den, Arthur and Doris, all at
home; surviving also is one broth-
er, Wilbert Cochranof Almonte.
(Mr, Somerton was. fifty years

| and twenty-six days old andin ad-
\ dition to the members of his fam-

_ lily previously mentioned. is survv- -
ed by several brothiers and: sisters
‘at various points in Canada and| |
the United States.

“Mr. Burke, fifty-sevenyears of |.

age, is survived by one son, Wal- |:

|ter, at home, and five daughters,
“Mrs. Norman Buttle, Cobden, Mrs.

Welland Gillan, ‘Pakenham, Ida,

Ednaand Amy, at: home.
Joint fuserals of Mr. and. Mrs.

|Somerton will be from their late j.

“| residence. om Friday, Dec. 13th, at|.

2.45 o'clock to St: Andrew's United :
church, ‘Pakenham, for service at

Interment in Paken-  
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Enthusiastic gift seekers will findcoum

to suit every purse too! Make your Chr:
one and shop at Osborne’s.

/) after counter
lovely gifts for everyone in the family an }all yourfriends, and atprices

laden with

tmas shopping tour a joyful

 

# =

Silk Night Gowns
Hach in attractive box-
es for Christmas priced
from QR@ up.

Silk Pajamas

gift box.

$1.25 up.

GIFTS FOr

Of all kinds, each in a
Priced from

HER - -

SCARFS
To suit the most fasti-

dious including the

ported wools, as well as 

Lingerie Sets
Including panties and
brassieres and bloomers

GALT TOWELS
Make Lovely Gifts

the fancy crepes, satins
and cut velvets. Priced

from 69e up. 
 

and vests, each set in a
|it’s Osborne’s
 

Every Woman Loves

GLOVES    PURPLE STRIPE *

69c, 75e,

for Gift Stockings
Where else can you find such an
assortment of high quality hosiery,
including the famous Orient and
Mercury Brands. In semi-ser-
vice weight, chiffons and crepes,
in gift boxes.

and $1.00 Pair
 

 

For Christmas
These will be easily chosen at
our glove counter.

Priced from

$1.95 Up
Styles. In our range are smart bags of
Morocea leather, fancy grain-
ed: leather and fine suedes, in
all the newest and popular

HAND BAGS/|KENWOOD
Blankets

Make the perfect gift.
See them in our blank-
let department.
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GIFTs FOR kat

  

os s ss s

Mien’s , Fancy
Ties "| Socks
In Gift ‘Ina lovely
Boxes_ range of

BaiegD new
9c # designs

auc 
   
In a large range of

new patterns ............ 
MEN’S IMPORTED
WOOL SCARFS |

$1”
Fancy Suspender

Sets

50e ”
In Gift Boxes.

 

By Bondstreet, assorted

coloredstripes ............FORSYTHE SHIRTS ‘
 

PASAMAS |

and CRAVATS

Phone 81 i

Yama Cloth Pyjamas

 

Lined (Cape Gloves
In brown andlight 1
tan shadespair........ $
Handkerchiefs, Bath Robes,

c Son

$2,
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FOR HIM
Potter & Moore Shaving Bow:
Potter & Moore Shaving Set
-William’s Shaving Set
Colgate’s Shaving Set
Yardley’s ShavingSets
Gillette Razors-
Rolls Razors »
Rubber SetShaving Brushes ‘Bath Salts and Crystals
Kodaks (folding) Bath Powder.
Brownie Cameras Compacts

Fountain Pens | Stationery,

Eversharp Pencils Pen and Pencil Sets

Military Brushes Smil
Leather Bill Folds
Still Fishing Rods

Reels

Thermos Bottles

Lunch Kits
Wilkinson Razors   

racine

Phone375

  

ro7riistmas

.FOR HER.
Yardley’s LavenderSets
CutexSets
Hudnuts Toiletries

Evening in Paris Perfume

Bridge Sets

Hair Brushes

Perfumes (fancy bottles)
Perfume Atomizers
Electric Heating Pads

ElectricCurling Irons

Prayer Booksof all Kinds
| Large"Variety Christmas Cards (conventional and Religious)

 

   

  

Gemey
Marvellous

Three Flowers

es’n Chuckles Candy.

‘a5 We Deliver
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